Gear Bag and Day Bag Inventory List
Responders deployed to an incident should be prepared to be self-sufficient for up to 5 days. The
following checklist includes suggested supplies and equipment that may help you prepare “go” bags.
Supplies and equipment you might need may change depending on the event (e.g., disease vs.
hurricane), so compose your kits accordingly.
Deployment Bag:
Supplies
Clothing
 Human first-aid kit
 Outdoor boots
 Flashlight
 Evening shoes (when work shoes are drying)
 Compass
 Socks (good supply)
 Ear plugs
 Undergarments (change every day)
 Personal hygiene kit or toiletries
 Work pants (3-5)
 Multi-tool
 Work shirts (15)
 Sharpie (laundry marker)
 Jackets (2)
 Medication (two week supply, labeled)
 Non uniform pants (1)
 Matches in a waterproof container
 Non uniform shirt (1)
 Batteries (replacements)
 Shorts or bathing suit (in case of co-ed shower)
 Phone numbers of contact persons
 Shower shoes (cheap pair fine)
 Dispatch number
 Gloves (insulated if cold)
 Identification badge
 Rain gear
 Emergency contact information (personally)
 Bandana
 Duct tape
Food/Water
 Toilet paper
 MRE (10)
 Trash bags
 Non-perishable food (e.g., granola bars)
 Hand sanitizer
 Water jugs (1 gallon per day at least)
 Gloves
 Bottled water
 Flagging tape
Lodging
 Signal mirror
 Bungee cords
 Playing cards (optionial for “hurry up and wait”  Small tent
 Writing tablet, pen, sharpie
 Ground cloth/sleeping pad/cot
 Light sticks
 Sleeping bag (quality)
 Towel
 Travel pillow
 Zip ties
 Bug spray
 Sunscreen
 Credit card
 Cell phone/replacement battery
 Important contact numbers
 Phone card
 Money ($200 in cash)

Day Pack
(bag to carry with you when you leave camp)



























Human first aid kit
Toilet paper
Gloves
Flagging tape (can be used to mark area your in for others to find you)
Signal mirror
Flash lights
Ear plugs
Matches in waterproof container
Playing cards (small) (to help with “hurry up and wait”)
Trash bags
Writing tablet
Pen
Sharpie (laundry marker)
Socks
Change of clothes
Bandana
Light sticks
Bottled water
Towel
Bug spray
Sunscreen
Credit card
Cell phone/replacement battery
Important contact numbers
Phone card
Money ($200 in cash)

